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Him Was R.itaanrori.
Teddy Won't you com and ae our

new bar?
Old tefd Teacher Yes, dear, when

yonr aimt la bottnr.
Teddy Oh, but It ain't catching!

HardCoughs
No matter how hard your

cough in or how long you have
had it, yoa want to get rid of
it, of course. It is too risky It

to wait until you ,have con-

sumption, for sometimes it's
impossible to cure this disease,
even with

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

If you are coughing today,
don't wait until tomorrow, but
get a bottle of our Cherry Pec-

toral at once and be relieved.
Three sizes: 25c, SCc, $1.00.

Tf your druggist mntiot sur-pl- Ton. send us one
dollar hiiiI wb will fixpreis it lariifl bottlo to yon,
art chariti-- iirepnlil. He Hiiro you give u your
nearest express oUlce. Address, J. C. Avun Co.,
Lowell, Mas.

IIWiTOW
My

said the
mineral water

A trlas. of
M, yrr

will do more for a
than all the pills in the

CONSTIPATION BILIOUSNESS
'IS' Average Dose: One-hal- f glassful

temptation

spluttering

innocently

exploding

whittling

yftSr CURES

druggist
the "Hunyadl red centre

Imnortsd Firm of ANDREAS SAXLt.l1.NER. 130 Fulton-
n.

The of New York paid more
than 76,000,000 on its debts in 1S99.

Best For tlio li iwols.
No rentier what ails you, bendnelie to a

cancer, you will never i;et until you,-bonel-

are put right. CAsiaiiiTa help
Datura, cure ou wituout unripe or piiln,
produce eusy linlilnil movements, cosi you

10 canld to Mine Kflttutf your heaiih
Lucky ( asrtutrs Cuii.ly Ciilhitrilu, the
geunTiia, put up lu nmtHl tioxea, every tali-le- t f

tins t:.(J.C. mumped ou It. Uuwura of II.

iruttatioua.
It requires eight years for some

sorts of wood to become seasoned.
To a Clil In Oim Day.

Tako t.AiATiTK Hbomo QitiNixie Tahi.bts. Alt to
diui-ijl-t- . ri'lunil tlio in ,uoy (( It fmiB i,, euro.
B. . Ohovu's Hitfuaturo ltt on ea,-- ijox. i!o.-

are from eight to ten species
of silk worms in this country.
Pico's Curo is ttio liet medic-In- wn ever used
fur all ulli'ctinns of ttiro.it nnd limns. Wa,
O. Viiiitiiiri'ii, F"l. 10, won. u

Last year 33"7s3S,000 White fish fry
were liberated In the Great Lakes.

S aWMh FTTrim. TTWv ..Hath,

ft Is tho Greatest and

'

A

In the Muln llitc.tiwv.
Many years ago when sailors were in

tho habit, of chewing nmrh moro than
at tho day two tars were sit-
ting In the gallery of an old country
church, paying very great attention to
tlm

During tho sermon one of them
heard a dtatlnrt pound of snoring com-
ing up from the body of tho church,
and, looking down, he saw a fat old
farmer fast asleep, his hend thrown
well bark, and his mouth wide open.

Tho was too strong for
Jack, who, making up a quid of to-

bacco, shut .nil1 eye, and, glancing
along an imag naiy p um-lln- r, dropped

Into the old man's month, causing
the old follow to close It vi;h a snap
and .lump to his feet, and
sp!t'ilng with a face almost purple.

Confusion reigned supreme, nnd
Jack's chum aske.l:

"Whar's up. Jack? Man overb.iard ?"
"No," sa'd Jack, with

laupha'd. "I dropped a bit iif
'baccy plumb down the main hatch-
way and into his old grog tub!"

'lhn TtinugM.
A little boy, hearing some one re-

mark that nothing was quicker than
tluiiifrht, said ho knew better than
that; was quicker than
thought,

iicing asked to oxp'.aln, he said:
"in school the other clay I whistled

before I thought nnd got a licking for
it."

IT AND

Your or grocer will get it for you.
Ask for full name, Janos." Blue label, panel.

by St.. N. Y.

city

we.ll

just

Cure

There

Ekdhi.ey, Iiul..

Cnve Hit An (Jpunlncr.
Mr. Oayboy (over his Well,

well! Here's another Knocking story
of crime. Truly, one-ha- lf the world
doesn't know how the other half lives.

Mrs. Oayboy (significantly) Yes,
and very frequently a man's bettor
half know how the other half
lives.

The metropolis had In 1S0!1 the fab-

ulous Income of 1205,010,641) from all
sources.

"TAKE THIS!
Bilious

doctor, "it is the best laxative
known to medical 3cicncc."

S'aWS'SiiSlHOS
disordered stomach or a torpid liver
world.

on getting up in morning.

Tacoma, Waih., has the largest per
capita net debt in the country $115.7 1.

IVm't rlrlnk too much wut r when
Adums' In Tutii J'ruttl Is uu

(XO'iifl.l huliHtltllt''.

Florida papers report that the lob-
ster Is disappearing.

There la No ! Ii
('riiui'.l'aeuinoniii uml lilt litln'rlawlii'ii

ixh-'- Croup Ouro is usd pnmuitlv. Nn
opium. 50 ets. A. 1'. Il.ixsi.', Dart iio, X. Y.

Grand Rapids, Mich., has a free skat-
ing rink.

Fncla Sum Alini
buy tlm ljchtof evurythinit which, la why

ho uaca Curler a Ink. lie kuunt wUul'e Komi.

The sugar cane grows from six to
twenty feet high.

The neat IVeacrlptlon for Chilli
anil Knvor is a boitto of titorx's
Clin L 'I'oniu. tt la almi'iy li'.m an. quuilno la

tuaioludd form. No o no l.nv. i'lioa 50c.

There are six species of mosquito
found In New England.

I

Blood am
1 NervcRernQiHy

Most Positive
1aV

rwmm maw am javw v

the World Ever Known.
Try Itand be oonvtnooil ofIts wondorfulpo won

to euro Rheumatism and Kauralgla.
Nothing like It for Hamlachee, Pain anil W&ak

rcsb In tho Eack or limbs I unrivalled for
Painful Menstruation, etc

& ft

present

service.

Quicker

paper)

doesn't

Tastbi.frb

ifyousuffer with Rheumatism, I
. Mtry or, uroona'e narvura, una

consult Dr, Crooao, 35 W. 14th
Si--i NoW York City, about your
oae. Call thero or write him,
Hkfa you can do without most or

Tito
ours for

HIILUMA TISMm

Prompt f oliipl'Nnce.
It was a lover's quarrel.
It was personally conducted by the

pnrties thereto over the telephone, and
began substantially as herein set
forth.

"llellnda," he snld, speaking from
his downtown otllre. "I shall be out
to sen you at 8 o'clock this evening."

"Why, Harry." she replied. "It will
not he convenient to have you call to-
night."

"Oh, It won't! Some other young
man Is coming, perhaps!"

"Now, Harold ISillmoro. I will not
have you 'talking to me Ilko that!"

"What's his name? I demand his
name!"

"You ought to be ashamed of your-
self? Such unjust suspicions are un-
worthy of "

"His name!"
"iid I make any fuss when you told

me one day last month you were going
to call that evening and didn't come at
all? You gave me a lame

about it next day, anil I let it go
at that! When I tell you it won't be
convenient for me to be at home this
evening you ought to know I wouldn't
say R unless "

"King off!"
"I ll do it!"
There was a momentary pause.
Then, even through the telephone,

he could distinctly hear a sound as of
something metallic being thrown vio-
lently and angrily on the floor.

Which he instinctively knew to be a
piece of jewelry with a solitaire dia-
mond for a setting.

The Smiling lV.lillol.
"This is toe lady of the house-- , is It

r.ot?"
"Yes, sir."
"I am not taking a political census,

ma'am, but something seems to tell me
you tiro all good Republicans here."

"Not exactly, but we aro Gold
Democrats."

"Then yon will be interested, I think,
in l.now,ng tl:at this brand of soap,
whk-- I am selling at the rldieulouslf
low price of 10 cents a cake, is the
idr,tical soap which William Jennings
Hrynn contemptuously refused to tnktt
a $10,000 advertisement of a few days
r.gn in that measly new p;ipor of his.
Thanks, ma'am. Will you kindly tell
me the politics of these people next
door to you."

Mokln-- llnte lo loiKct.
The used

to keep diaries and history has been
enriched by some of them. A Wash-
ington now says that ho
does not know of a single man in
either branch of Congress or in public
life who takers the trouble to record
tho thoughts and experiences of each
day. Perhaps they desire to forget
these thoughts and experiences, or
perhaps they depend upon the Con-
gressional Record to register all theit
thoughts and some things that they
don't think.

Cimtrlit In llio Art.
"You aro my prisoner!"
"But I am innocent!"
The crisp evening air echoed with

the click of closing gyves. "How,
then," the policeman demanded stern-
ly, "does It happen that your pockets
ate full' of coal with the monogram
carefully obliterated?"

Fnoush.
"The easiest way to pet Into society

is to marry for money."
"lint suppose a fallow Is in and

wants to got out?"
"Then marry for love."

There aro now 33 cities in Germany
with, over 100.000 inhabitants each
Kive Mannheim, Essen, Posen, Kiel
and Kassel have been added to the
list since 1S05.

The estimated population of British
Guiana at. the end of December last
was 2S7..2S8.

v y a
Tkla CtvU Arlnniarl Vnv ifinft KJ

NEEYURA
j TRADE MARK.

BLOOD MD HEETE

EEMEDT.
Guarenteed Purely Vegetable.

FOR THE CURE OF
aftrVWaMM. KvtNU IMblUty, Wtl.UII, PMV HlMatt

KJtlaaay itAd I.lar GMpUinU. KUudaav(lam, Kuna
Vwml WHkiMh MJkrl, Chill m4 Tmwt,

BaAkMtMl Vrrnaa Vitality, Utrwmu Prealr.
tl. tM)lMMlMi lp'B'ly. H'tiMl

VapraMtuK, Hrrtft. Prly.l,
IMM. TrabUn. rlu Im tk ilt aU4

iwk, Apopusr, Epiiri rtu,
TiltM Umm, rlplWtlM. Hrw

M M ttat UUMka, Djm
paU, ladlffMOom. U
1 Apptll, CoMUpaV '
IM twi .vii

Uu W

ffii mroci crrrnt.

iMtpwafuU sfttr Mck m1,
U fc littl ww.

ChUdrtB. OntaUlf ft 4upmU1 ftfwr Mch
t, In Unit ir.

Xnik&U. Ona)uitr UMpotMfal. la ft Unit witar,
it. r tiw.et dy.

Cr. Greene's Uiura Cathartlo Pills
la MftflKllaa Ha Mirvaia. TLiey imhl t n ailla In
ih worlJ..niU. UffaroAtd, aaiy to Ua, wriala
aatf plaMt lo act.

( CXHTS AT DRDOOUTS.

J)r5. F. Z. SJ. l. Greece,
It tWr VtUttl OCom lit Ukntortai,

t Wall lift Ma Tai CHf
aa Tau riaaa, Baalaa, Kaiap

PRICE,

37aaV'l8HWIUTWtJ

J Wonderful Gura of
RitQutmaiiQm

of. the many thousands cured by

DR. GREENE'S
greatost

known

correspondent

$1.00.

Mr. T. IT. Itolcaa, of Emcx Junction, Vt.,fkyit "ForthrM
years I wa terribly afflii'Ud with s moat aoTara oaaa oi rhau.
matiam. For M nioutbi I could not walk a atep, and I never
expected to walk or work again. I wu complete! helpluaa
ui auffered the moat horrible agony.
"No man lu thoae paiti ever tuffored a I did. I

everything that I ever heard of, but nerei' fonnd eiiythtQ
that did me the allchtaat good until I begaa the uae cf. Jix.
Greene'a Kervura blood aud nerve remedy.

"And now cornea the moat wonderful part of all. In ft
hert time thla eplendid ineJti'lne made ma completely well.

It ia the beat remedy I ever law or heard of, for It rateed mo
from a condition of utur helpleaaneaa and oonatanl k(Ony to
perfect health. It eared my ability to work which Waa on.
lirelj gone. I am now entirely wall and etrong, and I owe
my health and my life to Dr. Groane a Norvura blood and
ttarva remedy. I advla arerybody to uae It."

fl

Snr

household
hints ;

Mualc Itnnm Shnpllrllv,
Ilric-n-lirn- is tabooed in music

rooms generally, ns almost always It
will rattle when the sluors sing, so
tvhen furnishing yours have very little
furniture. Just tables, chairs, sofn,
Towers nnd candles. Delicate tints
are preferred for these rooms.

Air tlio lVila.
A bed should never lie made up un-

der two hours from tho tltoe It lias
been slept In. It sli.iUld be ntivil thor-
oughly and beaten uniil It Is light.
O-- eii nil the bedroom windows and let
the fresh air and sunlight Into the
room. Hair pillows are much more
conducive to healthful sleep than
feathers, and light woolen blankets
are better than heavy 'ooverings.-Tl- ie
Trained Nurse.

For T.ililr Herniation.
r.i'.i'ixins have returned to favor for

table decoration. A pretty lunch table
recently was merely deen;-ntc- by two
long lines of p!uk satin ribbons laid
all the way down the table, with n
space of about two feet between them,
lu which silver vuses of marguerites
wvro pbiccd. Another pretty tiib'.e
hud a largo bow and ends In ninss-gree- n

moire rib'.ion pined at one side
only ntel siarlin;: from unlet- - a sliver
vase of flow-er- and foliage. There was
a similar wise in cae.'i corner, but the
vi'.'jiu only s from on.-- .

Klti-ltn- rurnMilM!;--
Mrs. nmihnni Whe lor originated lb

idea of using on klichen walls the
white oilcloth sold everywhere for
tables. It rallies in pretty designs of
blue anil white, nnd is easily washed.
Kitchen Avails treated with tills pre-
serve for a long time t heir daintiness.
When a landlord is obdurate and will
not paint, you can, therefore, with a
hammer and line tucks, if you ennnot
afford the services of a paper-hange-

have the walls transformed In spite or
him, nnd a pleasant nnd refreshing
tone given to tho kitchen. This tone
Is given by the nrchltect to large nnd
important kitchens, by the marble and
the tiling of tho walls and the eelliugs
nnd tho nlckcl-plaic- pipes that nro
Introduced. Tlio tiles lu these In-

stances are a study in themselves. Put
tho Architect seldom expends any of
Ills energies on the apartment kitchen.
Almost everything In the way of beau-
tifying is therefore left to the individ-
ual tenant. It is well for this tenant
to remember that tlm lower one

lu the scale of wealth or of so-cl-

Importance, tho morn the apart-
ment kitchen Is in evidence, and tlio
point that I have always maintained
is that the kitchen in just these apart-
ments should be made as Interesting
as any oilier room. Harper's Pa.ar.

I IN I ' 11
Hoi ISCHO'LD RtTCiPcS
Fruit t luff To one pint of very

thick, sweet cream add three tnble-spoonftt-

of strawberry or other nice
jam and one tablespooufttl of pow-
dered sugar; mix and whip to a solid
froth. Pile iu sherbet' cup or tiny
glasses.

Steamed Peas Butter small cups,
nearly fill w ith peas, cover with n few
Ihln slices of carrot, add a sprinkle of
salt ami a dust of flour. Dot. with but-
ter, Hdd a tnhlespocnful of milk to
each uml steum half an hour. Serve
iu the cups.

Dainty Salad Chop the Inside adeks
of a stalk of celery, two sliced cucum-
ber pickles, n small piece of cabbage,
three large pitted olives and tlirert
boiled carrots; add the juice of n small
or.lon and four tablespoonfuls of may-onuats-

Serve ou lettuce leaves.
Lemon Sauce Melt two tablespoons

of ljuuor. nuu two tablespoons of Hour,
stir until smooth ; ndd one and n hnlf
cups of hot water gradually, cook until
It bolls, stirring all the time; then one
and a half cups of sugar, stir until
melted. Flavor with the juice and
grated rind of one lemon.

White I'l-ul- t Cake Cream together
one pound of butter nnd one pound of
white sugar, add by degrees one pound
of warmed and sifted flour and the
beaten whites of sixteen eggs. Blanch
n pound of almonds and beat them to
a pasto with a little rose water, grate
one cocoanut End cut Into strips one
pound of candled citron, mix well to-

gether nnd beat Into the batter. Uuke
lu a moderate oven nut 11 done. Cover
with cocoanut Icing and sprinkle with
grated cocoanut. Good Housekeeping.

Oyster Flitters One pint of oysters,
two eggs, one pint of flour, one heap-
ing teuspoonful of salt, one table
spoonful of salad oil, enough water
with the oyster liquor to make n scaut
half pint. Drain and chop the oys-
ters. Add the water and salt to the
liquor. Pouf part of this on the flour,
uud when smooth add the remainder.
Add the oil and the eggs, well beaten.
Stir the oysters Into the butler. Drop
small spoonfuls of this Into boiling fat
and fry until brown. Drain; serve very
hot.

C'loaa BbaTere Beware
In shaving, says the Loudon Family

Doctor, to make the akin perfectly
smooth requires not only the removal
of the hair, but also a portion of the
cuticle, and a close shave means the
removal of a layer of skin all around.
The, blood vessels thus exposed are not
visible to the eye, but under a micro-
scope each little quivering mouth
holding a minute blood drop, protests
against Such treatment The nerve
tips are also uncovered and the pores
are left unprotected, which makes the
skin teuder and unhealthy, This sud-
den cxposuro of the Inner ltyef of the
skin renders a person liable to have
colds, noarseues aud sort throat.

A'illln tha ltuali.
From the Smart Set.

Politician TcH me the test way to
ct out of politics.
Friend Turn Prohibitionist.
"Oh, that's too sudden; I want to get

jut gradually.

KntlllK'1 to Half lintra.
Deggar Please give a poor old blind

man a dime!
Citizen Why, you can see out of one

eye.
Beggar Well, then givo me a nickel.

The North American Indians are
known to have had two different kinds
of flutes.

STATU or Ohio, i i i v ok Jul. too, I

t.ll'AR t st, f ' '
Frank .1. CiiKM.r makes oathtliiit ne ltho

enk.r tmrtner of tlie firm of K. .1. Miunkt A:

l"o., lolii(i iiiisiiii'K In tlio City of Toleilo,
Count vand Stati; nfore:mi'l. mt-- tlintHat't firm
nill pay the sum of osk i;i'viiiki ixii.i.aks for
each anil every caHe of catakkii that cannot
be cured by tbo uaouf il ciihk.

KlIAMK .1. ( IIKNKY.
Sworn to before mo on I MtCwrltieil In niy

, . rps'ii'-c- . Hits til li il.'iv of I) .H'oiiilier,
tSltAI. A. . 1NI. A. W. Kl.KASilS,
' f ' .Vi.fio-- I'ulilic.
Halt's Catarrh fun' t taken IntcrfinHy.anil

nris illii'ctiv on t tic titoo l ami inn-ot- i

tho Hvsti'in. Si'inl for tesMnionlala,
Ci"o. V. .1. Cm- kv & Co., ToluUo, O.

SoM hy rniic;.'lntr,, -- v.
HaU'a Faintlv fins are thn best.

During the year 1900 there were
hui.lt in tho United Slates and officially
numbered by the Bureau of Naviga-
tion 1,102 merchant vessels.

Fctxam Faiiklkss Dyf.s nre fait to
eunllnlit, and me'nit. Bold hy
all druggists.

The smallest mail ever dispatched
was one recently made up for Buenos
Ayres, the official entry of which was:

k'Letters, 1; newspapers, nil."

To Mothers of Urge Families.

In this workaday torld few women
nro so placed that physical exertion
is not constantly demanded of them
in their daily life.

Mrs. Pinkham makes a special appeal
to mothers of large families whose
work is never done, and many of
whom Buffer, and suffer for lack of
intelligent uid.

To women, yountr or old, rich or
poor, Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass.,
extends her invitation of free ndviee.
Oh, women ! do not let your lives be
sacrificed when a word from Mrs.
pinkham, at tho first approach of

Mas. Caeiiif. Belleville.

weakness, may fill jour future years
with healthy joy.

"When I Viegnn to take Lvdia E
Pinkhara's Vegetable. Compound I was
not able to do my housew ork. I suf-
fered terribly at time of menstruation.
Several doctors told me they could do
nothing for me. Thanks to Mrs. Pink-ham- 's

advico and medicine I am now
well, and can do tlio work for eight in
the family.

" I would recommend Lydia E.
Pinkhiim's Vegetable Compound to all
mothers with la'-g- families." Mns.
Caiuub IiKi.l.Kvn.i.K, Ludington, Mich.

Dr. Bull's Cough
Cure coupli or cold nt
Cotuiuers crou). g Syrupgrippe and coukuinpliuu.

ONI---. i ny tniiitv i m

man ( $3UT0IUUm0. tOUNlltrt
IVU Itlsal V li tt anal Sflll Im V Villi

ft HnUry to buri. with. Writtt ui at oiu e Ivlnic )J
V ocoupaiiun nnd roferncc-t- lit) guii et, we rJ
fA want oiny one tuau u m enmity. Wo wmti.iiood
ll y tut u, and will pay inch iih h well TA

bili,,.!, .imnloaailXL I a. 11 Vila.
N ioadav, W. i UouUdtCO.,lticliiiiuiid.Va.M

1KMAUKK 91K It CHANT, IKrJ:iTI V firfffiwd, In every town, to act an t rcaMirfr
lm-a- l advif-or- ImiyL Good con'rm-t- . KTANDAIIP
INVi;STMi;5.T CO., Oalvert lWg., Bftltimure, Md.

Use CERTAINS' CURE. 15

tt,

Watch our next advertisement.
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And Rest for

Tired Collier
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In a Warm
. ea rr A
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And a single anointing with CUTICURA,
purest of emollients and greatest of skin cures.
This is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per- -,

manent, and economical treatment for torturing,'
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp humors,
rashes, irritations, and chafings, with loss of
hair, of infants and children, and is sure to
succeed when all other remedies fail.

Millions of Mothers Use Cuticura Soap
Aelstpfl by COTICCIU Ointsiest, the great skin euro, for porlf and beau,
titviug tlio akin ot Infanta nml rliil.hcn, for rimheB, ltchlns, nnd clmllnp:, for cleanaln the
aciilp of cruets, ecalcs.nml Uaniti uff, and the stoiniinirof fulling liulr, for aottcnlng, wlitten.
tng, and hcnllng red, rouxli, and (ore liaml", anil f.,r all the uurnoaea of the toilet, buth, anil
nurdcry. MllUonaot Women ne Ci ticcka Soap In the form of bathaforannoylng

and cxcoriaUons.fortoo free oroffeneive perspiration, In tho form of
washes fomlci!ratlvov.-eakncaca,nn- for ninny sanative antiseptic purposes which readily
anggest themselves to women, espci-,..i'.- Ko amount of pcrauanlon can tDdni--

tlione who lmvo once gnmt skin puil.lers nn 1 heautiflors toute any others, espo.
chilly for preserving and purifying the akin, rcalp, unit hair ot lninuto and children. f;t"tt.

delicate emollient properties derived from Ccticl'Iia, tlie great akin
cure, with tho purest of cleansing Ingredient and the most refreshing of flower odnra. No

olheim;cJ aoap U to be coini aipn with It lor preserving, purifying, nnfl beautlfylna;
tlio ckln, aealp, hair, and hands. Ko other foreign or doinesile. to:M aoap, however e.vpen.

alvc, la to be compared with It for nil tlio purposes of the toilet, bath, ami nurfcry. Thus It
combines In One eoAi- - at One 1'iticn, viz., 1 wistt-kiv- e Cf.nis, the mar eki- -i und

aonp and Uie Iiest toilet and baby uap in tho world.

m

v

orders

Ava,

for
3 1 of Soap the skin of cruttalI Rnd ei.nkB uofte,,

iu,ntitf nit.iv nnd
CI 0C aootlfu V uksolvi NT to cool nml

11 C SJ A SKI. but often iuffl.
cure the n aud (.kin, blood

of f?.Ua. Sold

Ganb
Iplrf.HtM Hlnwil Tamala Htda .15

sorinrrs
1 Ma tutorllr llsilnii fit ft, ,t(l
1 fciNfrai'l lirpN ,

1 I lf 4inl(n trt trll, .10
I HatU.h .10
1 ltX, MurLft altuf 4 .11t lrlllUi lr Mad,

14
A1r pftckniffl Uovelli.--
n.H toicihtr with frett

Utetratnl CfcianJ, lUnt,' all ftUuUl
fastUfr'ai lllMIni (!( bolce UkUh tiOp.
Tnfthr tll e tnrlirrt Vi

.athtaa and iiiti rrcalpl Uc
at.1 (hlanoMcr. VHm oc ou plantn flalivr'a H.f.l. wilt nc.r iltt wllhcut,

JOHN SAllEA SEED CO.. lrrr uu.

nDHDQV "EW r'a Stf qaialc rMli.r and ouras wnrat
.to... Jtu... tastiuionia'a lO 4a a'
Sr.. Dr. s. h. autEK 1 auaa. aa B. aua.ta, 6.
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PILLS-3I33- EST OFFcl MADE.
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TIIE lion docs picket duty for you
and prevents adulteration and

impurity from entering into your pack-
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Sc3 Whon you buy an unbroken packago
of LION COrrEE you have coffee that
is absolutely pure, strong and invigor
ating. A single pound makes 40 cups.
No other coffee will go so far. You
will never know what it is like till you
try it. LION COFFEE is not a glazed
compound, but a pure coffeo and noth-
ing but coffee.
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WOOUON SPICB CO., YOM300, OKJO.


